
Members Absent: R. Broussard & D. Van Buren (ex-officio)


J.K. Hale, chair called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.

1. Approval of the minutes of November 4, 2009 – T. Thomas moved to approve the minutes, seconded by C. Steiner and passed.

2. Announcements
   a. Associate Vice Chancellor Van Buren – Absent.
   b. Academic Planning Council – M. Meyers – Reported that at their next meeting they will be evaluating Women’s Studies and Aric Dutelle will be there discussing the new program for Criminal Justice.
   c. Assessment Oversight Representative /General Education Director & Assessment Coordinator - S. Drefcinski – It was reported that the task force has not met since our last meeting.
   d. Others –

3. Move to Consent
   a. Document 09-24 Proposal for Change in Credits or Prerequisites or Course Drops (Gen. Ed. req.) – GEOG 1230 Survey of Cultural Geography
   f. Document 09-34 Proposal for Change in Credits or Prerequisites or Course Drops (Gen. Ed. req.) – HIST 5450 U.S. Foreign Relations (PULLED - Submitted to the wrong body, this should have gone to Grad Council)
   g. Document 09-35 Proposal for Course and Prerequisite Changes for Existing Course fulfilling Gen. Ed. req. – HIST 3610 (New description change in s. drive)
   h. Document 09-36 Proposal for course and Prerequisite Changes for an Existing
Course fulfilling Gen. Ed. req. – **HIST 3620** *(New description change in s. drive)*

i. Document 09-37 Proposal for a New Course Fulfilling Gen. Ed. req. – **POLISCI 3610**

j. Document 09-38 Proposal for a New Course Fulfilling Gen. Ed. req. – **POLISCI 3620**

*C. Steiner moved to approve items a-e, seconded by L. Rushiti and passed. Items f-j were discussed longer and the descriptions were changed again, g & i “The political evolution of the English state…” h & j “The political evolution of the British state…” L. Rushiti moved to approve items g & h, seconded by C. Steiner and passed. C. Steiner moved to approve items i & j, seconded by S. Wills and passed.*

4. New Business –


b. Document 09-40 Proposal for a Change in Course – **ENGRPHYS 4220 Applications of Modern Physics**

c. Document 09-41 Proposal for a Change in Course (Gen. Ed. req.) Drop Course – **PHYS 1140 & 1110**

d. Document 09-42 Proposal for a Change in Course (Gen. Ed. req.) Drop Course – **PHYS 1240 & 1210**

e. Document 09-43 Proposal for a Change in Course (Gen. Ed. req.) Drop Course – **PHYS 2530 & 2510**

f. Document 09-44 Proposal for a Change in Course (Gen. Ed. req.) Drop Course – **PHYS 2640 & 2610**

g. Document 09-45 Proposal for a Change in Course – **PHYS ICS 3140**

h. Document 09-46 Proposal for a Change in Course (Gen. Ed. req.) Drop Course – **GEOG 1020 Foundational Geographic Skills**

i. Document 09-47 Proposal for New Course (Gen. Ed. req.) – **GEOG 1050 Introduction to Human Geography**

j. Document 09-48 Proposal for Change in Course Credits (Gen. Ed. req.) – **GEOG 2230 GIS-Automated Mapping**

k. Document 09-49 Proposal for Change in Course Credits (Gen. Ed. req.) – **GEOG 3230 GIS-Vector Applications**

l. Document 09-50 Proposal for a Change in Course (Gen. Ed. req.) Drop Course – **GEOG 3560 Oceanography**

m. Document 09-51 Proposal for a Change in Course (Gen. Ed. req.) Drop Course – **GEOG 3670 Coastal Ecosystems**

n. Document 09-52 Proposal for a Change in Course (Gen. Ed. req.) Drop Course – **GEOG 4250**

o. Document 09-53 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Minor – **Geography Minor**

p. Document 09-54 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Major – **Geography**
q. Document 09-55 Proposal for Change to Current Course – INDSTDY 3180 
Construction Safety Management
r. Document 09-56 Proposal for Change to Current Course – INDSTDY 4020 
Topics in Industrial Study
s. Document 09-57 Proposal for Change to Current Course – INDSTDY 4970 
Independent Study in the Department
American History

The meeting concluded at 4:40 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Annie Kinwa-Muzinga via Denise McNamara, secretary and
Beth Vaassen, recording secretary